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S,dwa'lTe,bcen discussing it with

J":rUS artm. "And maybe you also
im.X of the game and want te get
'K..nnd live a decent life? I remem- -

"K Srttak' It." said Crewe.

Loek at TintO' De you think he's
.pleased?"

aVShrlngmelnteltrhe
"I'm stnnding by the-- ninineil

e ihe last. And I agree with
Em that we ought te knew what
Ixillle told the police.'

'She's told them nothing." said

Cn; "she isn't that kind of n girl.
wbat does she knew?"

ste knows a let." said the colonel.

Til put a supposition te you. Sup- -

Crewe looked at him with ustenish- -

""'Vhat's an abiurd suggestion," he
Id. "Hew could she be"
"I'll tell teu hew she could be,"

gli the colonel. "She has never been

HENT Edgar Wallace

The charge' rri.ide against you is
mat you nave wen in communica-
tion with Uie police; Is (hat true?

with us when the Jnck made his appear-
ance. You'll grant that?"

Crewe thought for a moment.
"There you're wrong," lip said;

"she was with us the night .Tack first
came."

The colonel was taken nbnrk. A
theory which he had formed was de-
stroyed by that recollection.

"Se she was. That's right, she was
there I I remember he insulted her.
nut I'm certain she's seen him since;
I am certain she's been working hand
in glove with him since. Who was
the Jack who went te Yorkshire?"
' It was Crewe's turn te be nonplused.

"Jack e' Judgment must be working
With n pal," the colonel went en
triumphantly, "and I suggest that that
pal is Lellie Marsh."

"That's a lie!"
The colonel looked tip quickly.
"Who said that?" he demanded

harshly,
Crewe shook his head.
"It was net me," he said.
"Was It you, Selby?"
"Me?" said the ustenished Selby.

"Ne. I thought it was you who until
it. It came from your end of the
table, colonel.''

The colonel get up.
"There's nothing wrong here," he

said.
"I've get it!" It wni I'inte who

spoke. "Did you notice anything
peculiar about the voice, colonel?"
he asked eagerly. "I did, the first
time I heard it, and I've been wonder-
ing hew I'd heard It before, and just
new it has struck me. It was a gramo-
phone voice!"
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A gramophone voice?"
It sounds like a veico en a speaking

marhlne."
The colonel nodded slowly.
"New you come te mention it, I

think yeu'ro right," he said. "It
sounded familiar te me. Of course It
was a gramophone voice."

They made n careful search of the
apartment, taking down every book
from the big shelf In one of the alcoves,
and turning the leaves te discover the
hidden machine. With this Idea te
guide them the search was mere com-
plete thnn It had been before. Every
drawer in the desk was taken out, every
scrap of furniture was minutely ex-
amined, even the innRslve legs of the
coiencrs writing table were tapped.

Crewe took no part in the search,
but watched it with a slight smile of
amusement, and the colonel, turning,
detected. this.

"What the devil are you grinning
about?" he said. "Why aren't you
helping, Crewe? You've get an in-
terest in the business."

"Net such an interest that I'm
going ie ioei areunu looping for a
gramophone voice that gee off at ap-
propriate intervals," sdtd Crewe.
"Doesn't It strike you that It would
have te be n pretty smdrt gramophone
te chip in at the right moment?"

The colonel pondered' this a minute
nnd then went back te his place at the
table, mopping his forehead.

"Pinte's right" he said. "The fel-
low has smuggled semo feel machine
Inte the flat, and we shall discover It
sooner or later. I don't knew hew he
controls It. or who controls It" he
loekcd'suspleiously at Crewe "or who
controls It," he repeated.

"Yeu said that before," said Crewe
coolly.

The colonel had something on his lips
te say, but swallowed it.

"We'll meet here tonight et eleven.
I told I.ellle te come. New, Crewe,"
he said In a mero gentle tone, "you're
In this up te the neck, and you've get
te go through with It. After all, your
life and liberty are at stake as much
as ours. If Lellle's played us false
we've get te be "

"Lellie has net plqycd you false,
colonel," said Crewe. His face was
very pale, the colonel noticed. "I like
that girl, and "

"Se that's it?" said the colonel. "A
little love remnnee Introduced into our
sordid commercial lives!

"Maybe you knew whnt she's been
talking te Stafferd King about?"

Crewe did net immediately reply.
"De you?" asked the colonel.
"I knew she has been trying te get

out of the country, te break with the
gang, but that she has given you or any

of us away is a He.' Mile's had a ret-- 1 he's get you sized right ,down 'te the
ten life, nnd she's jUBt sick of It, that's ground I He's get you in half slsesl
all. De you hlnme her?"

"There's no question of blaming her
or praising her," said the colonel
patiently; "the qucctlen is whether we
condemn her, or whether she still has
our confidence; nnd thnt we shnll knew
tonight. Yeu will be present, Crewe?"

"I shall be present, you may be
sure," snld Crewe, and there Wns n leek
In his face which I'inte, for one, did
uet like.

Ixillle Gees Away
It seemed te Swell Crewe that the

scene was curiously reminiscent of n.
trial In which he had once participated.
The colonel, nt the end of the long
table, sat aloof nnd apparently non-
committal, a vcritnble judge and a
merciless judge nt that. Pinte sat at
his right, Selby en the left, and Crewe
himself sat halfway between the girl
at the further end of the table, and
Pinte.

Ixillle Marsh had no doubt as te why
she had been summoned. Her pretty
face was drawn, the hands tfhleh were
clasped en the table before her were
restless, but what Crewe noticed mere
particularly was n certain untidiness
both in her cestumo nnd in her usually
wcu-celffur- hair. As though weary-
ing of the part she had been playing,"
she was already dlscurdlng her make-
up.

"I hnte te bring you here, Lellie,
nnd ask you " these questions," the
colonel wns saying, "but we are all
In some danger nnd we want te knew
just where we stand with you."

She made no reply.
"The charge ugnlnst yen Is that

you've been In communication with the
police. Is thnt true?" &

"If you mean that I'vp been iiT com-
munication with Mr.. Stafferd King,
that's true," she said. "Yeu told me
te get 'after him. Haven't I been for
weeks "

"That's a pretty geed excuse," in-
terrupted the colonel, "but it won't
work, Lellie. Yeu don't get after a
man like Stafferd King and meet him
secretly in St. .Tames street. And
you don't get after him by seeing him
for half an hour at a time, nnd I
haven't heard of you ever getting nfter
a fellow te the extent of his paying
for your pnssage te America."

She started.
"Yeu knew the way it Is done. Yeu

did It before, Lellie, the colonel went
en. "New, you've get te be n geed
girl and tell us hew far you've gene."

She did net reply.
"Come. I.ellle, said Pinte in his

most engaging voice; "we don't mean
you any harm, but we've get te leek
nfter ourselves. What have you told
Stafferd King?"

"I've told him nothing," said the
girl ; "at least, nothing about you
people. And whnt de you think I could
tell him that he doesn't nlready knew?"
Bhe asked scornfully. " hy, I'inte,
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'IVI I dim ItuWH I Whv. I.n told me
things about you that I had ncver'heard
before in my life."

I'inte went n duskyrcd.
"That won't go," he snld roughly;

"he didn't meet you te give you Infor-
mation." '

"IJldn't he, though?" said the girl,
nodding. "He told me all about the
Orpheum, nnd the man who horse-
whipped you, and"

With an oath the ether started te
his feet, touched in the tenderest spot.

"Dry up, Pinte," snldthe colonel;
"we nil knew that story's true. Hut
why did he tell you this, Lellie?"

bhe hesitated.

Te be continued tomorrow
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Charlcii W. DuUe itlvrs every rhlUiMphlan
Remethlnff scrleun te thlnlt ftheilt In nla ar-

ticle pointing out thn tumble-down- , clap-
trap thedt and uily advertlMnir algr. beard
that clutter up the landscape In every di-

rection nlen the Iloesevelt Parkway. In
the Macalne Section of next Sunday e
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vacation tide turnsTHE from mountain, sea-
shore and foreign lands.

These thousands of our custom-
ers who summered in Atlantic City,
Ventnor, Ocean City or nearby, en-

joyed the same dependable GOLD
METAL MILK service they rely en
at home.

Fresh, rich, pure, wholesome
GOLD MEDAL MILK helped te
make their stay delightful and
healthful.

Others journeyed toe far te re-

ceive a daily supply of GOLD
MEDAL Dairy Products.

Wherever the vacation was
spent, there, is the satisfaction of
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"Storage" Het Water
Service Makes New

Friends Daily
Hundreds of Philadelphia homer hav

dispensed with het-wat- er troubles.

The Gas "Storage" Water Heater keeps a
tankful of het water always ready, but burnt
gas only new and then', by automatic

See the "Storage" demonstrated at any U.G.I.
shoieroom or ask us to send a representative

THE UNITED GAS
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
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When Yeu
Come Home

knowing that GOLD MEDAL
MILK, CREAM and BUTTER-
MILK and GOLD MEDAL Service
are a certainty at home.

Send a pest card in advance, or
telephone Poplar 3503 (Bell), or
Park 5445 (Keystone) or our near-
est branch. Service will be resumed
the date you set. If you arrive late
at night, telephone and the milk will
be delivered next morning.

If you are heretofore unac-
quainted with GOLD MEDAL
Quality and Service let us begin te
demonstrate them new.

When ordering ice cream for
social affairs let SUPPLEE sup-
ply you. Special prices for
churches, clubs, etc.
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